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Jndfes Make Awards
on the Foreign

Exhibits

Officers Elected This After-

noon" are Having an In-

structive Meeting and
a Good Time

convention Is
Tho photographers'

again In session today, and Interesting

papers havo been prcsontod by saver-- 1

raembors of tho convention. During

tho foronoon session Uio report of tho

Judges on exhibits In the foreign class

Sled their report, showing the prlxcs

aWardod to tho several exhibitors

whose work excolled In tho oxhlblUon.

Tho awards made wore as follows:

Gold medal Stephenson & Co., of

Atlanta, da.
Silver medal Morrison's Studio,

Chicago, III
Dlnlonia A. J. Proctor, Huntington,

W.Vfl.
Jfonorablo mention Otto Doye,

flan Francisco, Cal.

These woro only a few of tho for-

eign exhibits passed upon by tho

judges, 'tho competition for the sever-u-l

prizes beclng close and keen. Thoro

Is a largo list of exhibits from overy

part of tho United States, and all of

Uicm outsldo of tho territory of Uio

association wcro eligible to compoto

for tho prizes.

During tho forenoon tho election of

officers for tho ensuing year was hold,

and Salem secured ono of tho principal

positions for tho year. Tho selection

of the next placo of mooting will bo

mado this ovenlng. Tho officers cho-avo- n

are:
President Milton Loryea, of Spo

kane, Wash. - . - '

Vlco-prosldo- Ocorgo Draas, of Se-

attle, Wash.
Secretary-treasurer-- - II. D. Trover,

flalom.
Stat

Washington O. W. Fautxkc. Kltens- -

burs ,, .
Idalio C F. Btempct1, Bolso.

Montana J. W. Britain. Kallspcll.

Oregon Miss Suo DorrlB, IMgouo.

'British! C6lumbla--Huwar- d II. King,

Vancouver, D. 0.
Mr. Inryea. the now president. Is

tho retiring secretary pf tho

During this foronoon demonstrations
on Arlsto IMatlno and Collodlo-Cnrbo- n

nanor wero mado. and tho members of

tho association watched tho work of

tho demonstrator closely. This after-

noon demonstrations under tho oky-lig-

of the Trover Studio will tako up

tho tlmo of tho mombers. and this ev-

ening routlno business of the conven-

tion will again bo taken up. Tomor-

row tho convention will continue In

session, and the afternoon will bo giv-

en to tho public. From 1:30 lo B

o'clock tho peoplo of Salem. Interested

In tho art, arc lnlted to visit tho con-

vention hall In tho armory. nJ ilect
the exhibits there to bo found, and
eeo tho wonderful progress mado In

photography In recent years.
Tho lsltoni to tho hall are struck

iiv thn artistic arrangement made

thoro. Tho old cannon that ha stood

In tho armory for yearn has been
placed to face tho door, and so draped

aa lo glyo the Impression that It Is a
huge camera, pointing directly at tho

visitor Tho carrlngo has been beau-

tifully draped and decorate! In tho na-

tional colors, and a largo Hug placed
over tho whole, making a beautiful
and attractive ptcture. and a sottlug

that Is admirable, Tho cannon Is

labelod: "Snap-shots.- "

Circnit Court
v List. Jury

J

.Sheriff qolbath and County Clerk
Roland this morning drew tho Jury

list for tho October term of tho cir-

cuit court, which will convene in this
city tho second Monday In October.
Tho list of Jurors drawn Is as follows:

l K. Johnsou, farmer, ML Angel.

X W. Durant, mechanic. Woodburn.

J.IL Miller, tanner, Stay ton.
V1l Schouror,' warehouse man,

Nuiievllle,
John Holm, blacksmith, Salem No,

4.
Frank Smith, butcher, Prospect.
David. Ilrodle. farmer, Scotts Mills,

M. I Meyers, merchant, Salem
No, S,

Wu, Plaits, carpenter. Hubbard,
j. B. Vandal, farmer. Corrals.

. Wv Matthew, druggist, Bugle- -

W, M. ClInonriHowh Wlll"

W. Wlrtnt;b'rbe?Salem-No- . 2. . ariessor.
W. H iung.tianaeri.ouM.wH
mrtimimirrW- - ?:
& PrkriUISLKli MIWVIIi ""J -

0uren, No. plant tho Salem urcwery absocib-jga- ,
and th0 progress and

Vft VOL onuun ,""" vclopmcnt of tho Cipitai uiir.
MhlHhh't Mehama. Bpecincauops lor njuii taKo aaiem

VVfcWlSM ...--- , ,.,-- .

Adam Hums, farmer. Sublimity.

Frank Llbby, farmer. Jefferson.
John' Outorson, tlmborman, Drclten-bueh- .

J. C. McFarlano. farmer, Brooks.
W. A. Hunt, farmer. Horob
John A. Smith, farmer. Aumsvllle,

J. a Howard, farmer, Englewood.

J. A. Weld, farmer, Jefferson.
C, Crawford, butcher, Hubbard.

Dan J, Yodcr, farmer. Hubbard.
J, B. Wolf, farmer, rfuttovllla
W. 8. Taylor, merchant, Corrals.
S. H. Brown, farmer, ucrvais.

The Governor
Accepted

Governor Chamberlain Is In rccolpt

of loiter from W. H. Mooro, au
Louis, president of tho National Good

Itoads Association, asking him to ac
cept tho of that associ-

ation, to namo four good men, lo-

cated In different parts of tho stato to
act on tho advisory committee.

Oovornor Chamberlain last ovenlng

answered the letter, accepting tho
suggested tho

names of 'tho following four gontlemen
as membors of tho advisory commit- -

tco to represent Oregon:
John H. Scott, county Judge. Salem;

0. A. Hnrtman. county judge, I'onuio- -

ton; Dr. B. Daly, county Judgo, Lako-vlo-

J. O. Bootho. county Judgo

Grants Pass.
In his letter to tho governor, Presi-

dent Mooro says:
"This association Is preparing an

campaign, reaching Into tho
counties several nuraorous

running closo
"Wo demand

xlbe-i- n

hairs
qulto

tho nation, giving Bpeclal at-

tention to of tho
of common roads. Wo hope

havo Oregon represented In tho
national movement."

Salvation Army

Harvest Festival
It thank offering of

has
hloasod him. In keeping tho
"Tho of land thou shalt
bring House of the Lord"

devoted
reduction of dobt the ex
tension of tho and
work Array.

Thero la section of tho
country, no
class, which Intluonno of
vation Army not in
another permeated, nover ceasing

,iiuiiii)iuiK iibuii iiiuus, Dtro- -

and places, It lov-

ers friends In overy town
village throughout tho land.

Thus Is that, soason what
may, Tho Army's

what they may, there always
throughout country Interest
qulok While cold
winter early spring with

hear tho Army's gigantic opera
In coal, clothing

tho wretchodty poor;
when Bummer Is way
learn of noblo charities the
shapo fresh air camps, outings,

of the
penny wagons; then with com-

ing comes Harvest
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will bnllt summer, ,lom.0ivi, iovai to Salem
begin work when the barley harvest Is' cregtg Aatty

Tho malt houso, planned, (arg0 payroll every dollar re-wi- ll

cost about 130,000, mnke celvea jB contribution to dovel-th- o

malt for several This 0r Oregon. Tho dlstrlbuUon
will furnish flno market for mtIe cheap freo Is

brewing barley, and Is another In roor for taking
Uio of events Uiat tends to the mm portiand San
upbuilding of Greater nover flgnt8 f0r the Improvement of

or tho erection of new build- -

Needed Improvement pUD'iIc lmprovemento In

Street Commissioner Grlswold haseraj
constructed walk across Marlon
street, on west side of Commcr-- i

clal. This walk was sadly
tho will be hailed old citizen, died to- -

with by tho many peoplo who day at her home-i- &iam,
compelled to pass over por-- Illness of nbout one year.

New Yorfcs

Fall and Winter

Latest

Tho coming winter will ono of

contrasts. Nothing will bo ele-

gant or stylish than broadcloth,
cmooth surface commending 'taelf

and townships of tho especially and tho shades,

states and territories. to two hundred, show

aro glad to Inform that tho tho great for It. On

govomors of 30 states havo tho other hand, ono fleecy
(

. virn.nnlilpntR to servo on linos, tho mora reaching

.i .JrUnn-- mmmlllAi, anil (hill the ulinirclneBH. In which aggTCS-.th-
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Materials. Styles.
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Princess Gawn.

In Woe to the short, stout inre In modified

woman who may to nssumo
such garb and In tho o

will she bo. somo

tuft rolling about the street Tor Con-

tra, may readily Imagine a tall,
lltho figured arrayed. High

will bo hers and ex-

pense, since In to
prices go up or down, medium

xtbellnes bolng raoder- -

ate, lxrd & dls
i,ta m thoso dt04 not nowovorFestival, tho year's last special

until tho huge dluuor bo- - ntmier a snowing ui

ono

ono

clns tn loom im. ..vo "
AM ucn wm uo '"" "us Just now Is tho Har-- 7

vest the dates of which aro ciaM 0l P wnu w" ""
mi for October 3 to 0, and bt,n make Judlo ous

for tho of which tho local cJc. or materials on mo sianaaru
order -s- uch fabrics Incorps Is maUnc actlvo
voguo season after season and easily

If need be, from one member
of a family to another. Under this

comes mixed cloths, cheviots,
tweeds, hair lino stripes and camel's
hair goods. Plaids aro very
among fall goods, tho larger propor
tion being In subdued, tones, but rich
wlno color or effective of y

blue and white become probably a pre-

lude to other striking
, Style In Making.
! It seems at last that pouch fronts, so
long a refuge for defective figures, are
to be greatly modified, and In many
cases, in favor of close fit-U-

corsages. For street wear. long,
tight fluting coats cu suite with the
dress, will be worn, but as this style Is

fatal to short, stout figures, a short
over only to the
waist, will bo In order. In sleeves,
thero Is, as yet. but slight

c4 summer Ideas and again will
appear thoso Inverted puffs that havo

... ml .. ttmir

Loyal Salem.
t
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compll'
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Salem.

stylo

,,n08'effort

Died at SUyton.
Mrs. Cooper, of Henry Cooper,

delight
Sho was 72

Individual

shown what paucity of Idea
Some

Elegant
Seen at fall aro worthy of
special mention and a beautiful

In tan Is mado walk-

ing length with scams, tho
waist confined by a cord and tassels
and on

sleeves and waist about tno

directory, completed, havo'slvo Inch render whero t mot
over Tholcevesmany distinguished

.nocosslty lttor-men- t

wherewith

spiritual

probably
oortalnly community

converts,
probably

seasonable ef-

forts

respond.

tions supplying
sustoutneo

Housed thatreoia

maintains
Qnlshed.

breweries. l,,,
good' chlnawaro

recompcm,o

streets

dllapldat--

expected
consented

cxnenBlvo

shoulders,

abundance
command.

proceeds
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rldloutous

thus
acknowledged

proportion

comparatively
Taylor's magnlflcont

Christmas

ConfronUng
Festival,

Inclusive, WaWo1
celebration

preparations, remaining

THE OLD

.SALEM.

Francisco,

wlfo
respected

resembling

shaggl-ncs-

changed,

head,

prominent

alternations

combinations.

discarded

garment reaching

modifica-

tion

Gowns.

provalls.

Gowns.
exhibitions,

broadcloth,
strapped

handsomo pendants appearing

"LwiV

appearance.
venture

bishop shape. With
this. Is worn a three-quarte- r longth
conn A second gown in flno pastel
bluo cloth, Is made with a slightly flar
ing addition to tho skirt, with tucks
on the flaro. Tho upper porUon of tho
skirt Is cut In points each one edged
with soveral rows of narrow silk
braid, completed by small buttons,
tight fitting coat. Doth drosses aro
bound with tho S H. & M. volvet braid
skirt protector, for which autumn ex-

hibitions disclose continued prefer-
ence. It Is used by our best modistes
and while giving tho most olegant fin
ish, It Is most easily applied, as It re-

quires only ono sewing. Moreover, It
does not deface tho shoes. Contrasts
aro very noticeable In

New Millinery.
Thus whllo fashionable examples re
main on the plateau order or with
scarce tho pretence of a crown, recent
Introductions show high crowns In
Gainsborough style and as a special
finish of the season, are two or three
ostrich plumes nodding on the left
side. Smooth beavers, the hairs lying
flat and glossy, have much sVowtng.
but then again are seen rough, hairy
(tilts In which aggreeslveness as to
surface Is a leading characteristic.
White beavers and felts as well, will
be very fashionable, but there are
dark brown or blue felts that com
mand attention. lied beavers are also
prominent and the old-tim- e combina-
tion of white and black, again makes
a bid for favor. Combinations of
cht-allj- and felt appear. Wing are
much used oa tolta for general wear
and quill feather aa well, tho former
showing decided preference for man-
ufactured example, rather than the
natural LUCY CARTER.

old, and leaves iwo --

and
years

three sons. Ono son resides la

Montana, and, awaiting nw r ..

tho funeral will probably not tako

place until Sunday

The Military Board. '

Governor Chamberlain Is buslly4 en-

gaged In arranging for his new mili-

tary board, and, as Is usually the case,
than placesthre ate moro applicants

to bo filled, and the governor, of

i. in Hm unnleaaant predlca- -

lUUlBt, io ...
ment that ho cannot make places for

n Whn .loslro them. Tho places to be

filled are thoso heretofore occupied uy

tho following officers: Brigadier Chas.(
Surgeon-Genera- l A. B. Olllls,

F. Beebe,
Inspector-Genera- l James Jackson,
Commlsary-Gcncra- l David M. Dunn,

Advocate-Genera- l S. C.and Judge
Spencer. Theae, with the adjutant-genera- l,

which placo was recently

filled by tho appointment of W. E.

Flnzer, of Woodburn, mnkes tho mili-

tary board.

Violating
I IU P HW attendance. "Tho Farm"' Is

IT thn oirtnn tlmps. wrlifon ..

Albany, Or., Sept. 24. Tho first flno

Imposed on any ono In L.inn counij

this year for violation of tho gamo law

was by Justice of tho Peaco w. a. w
ley, In this city, Wednesday aftcrncod,

on Hugh Drandon, a HalBoy boy, who

Is now a student at Uio Oregon Agri-

cultural College. Drandon was ar
rested on complaint of a deputy gamo

warden at Halsey, on a charge of hav

ing a China pheasant In Jils posses-

sion, which Is contrary to law during

tho present closed season. Ho plead-

ed guilty to the charge, and was lined
1G and coats.
AlUiough tho open season for hunt-

ing tho pheasants does not commence

until Octobor 1st, hundreds of tho

birds havo already been killed hero
In Linn county. Tho statement is not

hosed on mero hearsay. Farmers havo

been killing tho pheasants all sum

mer. and now soveral Albany hunters
havo Joined In tho apparently popu

lar pursuit of hunting Oregon's best
gamo birds out of season.

Last Sunday several hunters wore
In tho Holds, killing Uio pheasants al
most openly. Shota could bo heard in
tho Immedlato vicinity of Albany al
most any hour In tho day. A largo

China rooster, very evidently fright-

ened by being hunted, flow about In

tho southern part of tho city, hiding
In different places, Just as tho pheas-

ants often do whon tho open season
has Just begun and a great many hunt-

ers aro In tho flcld. Thoro Is no doubt
but that tho law In regard to killing
pheasants out of senson has been very
flagrantly violated In thla county dur-

ing the past month.

MV"fl?F"

The Recorder's Dally Grist.

Tho police last night arrested Wil-

liam Quest, n lodger In tho Salem
Lodging Housd, who claimed to bo In

fenr of bolng killed by two man. The
fellow had onca before beon taken in
by tho odlcors on suspicion of bolng
demented, but In daylight ho appeared
to bo all right, and ho was released.
Last night ho wont to bod, but jooii
aroso and came on tho streotB, com
plaining that ho was threatened by a
couplo of InvlBlblo man. He was
locked up, but this morning, appearing
to bo perfectly Bono, was ngnln 're-

leased. If ho gives any mors troublo
ho will bo examined as to hts sanity,
and probably committed,

John Ijuio, the old man who was ar
rested by Recorder Judah for taking
a coat out of the marshal's office yes
terday noon, was this morning

the promlso that ho would
leave Salem by tho 11 o'clock train,
and went south.

John F. Fuller, employed as a labor
or on the new building at the reform
school, was arrestod last ovenlng for
drunkenness, but was discharged this
morning, on his promlso to return to
work at once, and he left for tho
school Immediately. Ho will probably
not offend in the samo way again.

0

Wants to Be Free.
Jennie Maud May, of near Wood-burn- ,

yesterday afternoon filed a di-

vorce suit in the circuit court against
Claud.May. The plaintiff alleges that
they were married in Marion county.
September II, 1901. and that defend-
ant. In February, 1902, deserted her,
and refused to support the family.
There Is one child, a girl 18 months
old. the Issue of the marriage. Plaintiff
asks for a divorce, the custody of the
ehtkl, and for the right to resume her
maiden name, Jennie M. Kenworthy.
and for her oests and disbursements.

No Money for Improvements.
Postmaster lllrsch has received no

tice from the treasury department at
Washington, D. O. that there Is no
money on hand to Improve the postof- -

fice grounds In this city this year, and
that all bids for the work havo been re-
jected. The work will have to wait
nnlll niTt rear hv wKlr.li iIma i (.
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GOOD7
DAIRY

. FARM

The Play Last Night

First Class, and
House Full.

The Stage Settings were R-
ealistic, a Horse and Ped-

dlers Cart Being
Among Them

"Tho Dairy Farm," nt Uio Grand
Opera Houso last night, was greeted
by a crowded houso, Salem's best peo-

ple being everywhere In evidence, and
tho presentation was thoroughly an.

ma .!, a,i ti AVAti s f.MKu .

DairyIVJUlllV n,nv nf
cording to modern mothods, with ev-

ery character true to life. It Is located
In historic Old Hurley, Ulster county,
Now York, In tho dftlos. It Is a pure,
swoet and wholesomo story of overy-da- y

llfo In a country town. Thoro It
nothing to offend tho most dollcato and
fastidious taste, but much to nmuie
ovcryono who has a sense of that dry

humor which Is so characteristic of th

truo American.
Tho cantor of attraction on tho stage,

for tho Salem peoplo, was, of coune,
Edwards Davis, tho former mlnl.ttr,
whd so often electrified his nudlencti
when ho was In tho pulpit. Mr. Darii
appeared as tho hero of tho piece, and
his first appearance was greeted by t
storm of npplauso by tho audience,

that had evidently bcon waiting forth
nppearanco of tho former young mlnli-tor- .

Mr. Davis showed that was no

less at homo on tho stago than ho vu
In tho pulpit. Ho has wonderful dr-
amatic power, and Is well fitted for the
difficult part ho essayed to present

last ovonlng.
All of tho players, many of whoa

havo prosonted thoir parts for tho past
two years, did exceedingly well, and

the play throughout was entertaining
and amusing In tho highest decree.
Ono of tho best sustained characters
was that of "Mlnty," by Miss Oza Wal-dro-

a bright young lady, who

portrayed tho vivacious

"sweet sixteen," whoso love affair Is

ono of tho amusing and entertaining
parts of tho play. Miss Margaret Kin- -

goro, as "Lucy," tho horolno of tho

play, was nnother ono desorvlns of
especial- - montlon. Miss Klugore Is an

actress of great ability, and has a
bright futuro on tho stago. which the
lrns chosen for a profession. In fact,

all of tho membors lld well, and their

work has raroly been equaled on tba
atngo In this city,

Grand Lodge In Session.
Tho grnnd commnndory. KnljUi

Templar, of Oregon, is In nnnual
slon In Albany this afternoon and to-

night, and a number of tho memWi
of DoMolay Commnndory No. 5, of Sa-

eom, went up by tho 11 o'clock train

this morning to attend tho session.

Among thoso going woro tho follow

ing: M, L. Meyers. Lot U Pearc
D. Mohnoy. Judgo F. A. Moore, Wm.

Warner, A. IK Stelner, Dr. W. H.

Dyrd, Governor Chamborlaln and

8tate Labor Commissioner O. P. HoR

both membors of tho comraandery. al-

so went up to attend tho moetlngs.

Sunset, a Splendid Magazine.

Mrs. S. V. Anaol, representing th

SouUiorn Pacific's now magazine,

"Sunset," Is In tho city. Tho Southern

pacIAo nut un $100,000 to establish tt
mngaxlno, which Is dovotod entirely

to making known thq beauties and re-

sources of Uio Pacific coast.' It l

mnenincontly IlluBtratod, and nearly

ovory Issuo contains one or moro if--

HMiH on O recon At an early date

doscrlptlvo artlclo on Salem and 1"

surroundings will appear.

He Dropped the Subject.

(Brooklyn Eagle.)

Tan thminnnil rlnllnrs for a dOg

he oxolnlmed as ho looked up from hU

newspaper. "Do you believe anjou.

over raid bucu a price, Maria .

"I'm sure I don't know, James," b

returned, without stopping her needle

nvon fnr a moment. "DoeS t"
..- - i. .- -- nnlil?"nniwr Jinv iiihi iiiucii naa

"Yes. Thore'a-a- n article on tsI

able dogs, nnd t speaks of ono thai

was sold for J 10.000. I dont oenr"

lt"
n ma h tmo James." she :&

nitlMIr "Snmn rf hpsr blooded Is1'

mal lirinir fanev nrices. and ther
no particular reason why tho Pl
should Ua about it."

I know that. Maria: but just thll
thought, congress will appropriate suf- - jot It! Just try to grasp tho magnlttw

ficient funds to make the necessary Invl of that oum In your weak, feinhut'
proveaents. mind. You don't seem to reauxe n--


